The Neurological Communication Impairments (Neuro) Clinic at Texas Christian University provides assessment and treatment services for adults experiencing speech, language, and/or cognitive challenges as a result of neurological impairment. Professors work collaboratively with students as they engage with clients to implement evidence-based clinical practices. The Neuro Clinic specializes in the management of communication impairments experienced by monolingual and bilingual speakers of Spanish and/or English.

These participants had the AphasiaBank Protocol administered in Spanish only:
TCU04a
TCU06a

These participants had the AphasiaBank Protocol administered in English only:
TCU01a
TCU03a
TCU05a
TCU07a
TCU08a
TCU09a

These participants had the AphasiaBank Protocol administered in Spanish first and then in English on the same day or within a couple of days:
TCU02a (Spanish), TCU02b (English)
TCU10a (Spanish), TCU10b (English)

Demographic and test result data for these participants are in both the Spanish and English spreadsheets.